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About this publication

IBM Security Access Manager for Web, formerly called IBM Tivoli Access Manager
for e-business, is a user authentication, authorization, and web single sign-on
solution for enforcing security policies over a wide range of web and application
resources.

IBM Security Access Manager for Web Session Management Server Deployment
Guide provides deployment considerations for the session management server.

For details about supported platforms, disk and memory requirements, see the
Product Overview information in the IBM Security Access Manager for Web
Information Center.

For details about software prerequisites, installation, and initial configuration of the
session management server components, see the IBM Security Access Manager for
Web: Installation Guide.

For technical reference information, deployment considerations, and usage
information for the session management server with:
v Security Access Manager Plug-in for Web Servers, see the IBM Security Access

Manager for Web: Plug-in for Web Servers Administration Guide.
v Security Access Manager WebSEAL, see the IBM Security Access Manager for Web:

WebSEAL Administration Guide.

Intended audience
This guide is for system administrators responsible for the deployment and
administration of the Security Access Manager Shared Session Management Server.

Readers are expected to be familiar with:
v Microsoft Windows and UNIX operating systems.
v Database architecture and concepts.
v Security management.
v Internet protocols, including HTTP, HTTPS, and TCP/IP.
v WebSphere® Application Server administration.
v Authentication and authorization.

If you enable Secure Sockets Layer (SSL) communication, you also should be
familiar with SSL protocol, key exchange (public and private), digital signatures,
cryptographic algorithms, and certificate authorities.

Access to publications and terminology
This section provides:
v A list of publications in the “IBM Security Access Manager for Web library” on

page x.
v Links to “Online publications” on page xi.
v A link to the “IBM Terminology website” on page xii.
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IBM Security Access Manager for Web library

The following documents are in the IBM Security Access Manager for Web library:
v IBM Security Access Manager for Web Quick Start Guide, GI11-9333-01

Provides steps that summarize major installation and configuration tasks.
v IBM Security Web Gateway Appliance Quick Start Guide – Hardware Offering

Guides users through the process of connecting and completing the initial
configuration of the WebSEAL Hardware Appliance, SC22-5434-00

v IBM Security Web Gateway Appliance Quick Start Guide – Virtual Offering
Guides users through the process of connecting and completing the initial
configuration of the WebSEAL Virtual Appliance.

v IBM Security Access Manager for Web Installation Guide, GC23-6502-02
Explains how to install and configure Security Access Manager.

v IBM Security Access Manager for Web Upgrade Guide, SC23-6503-02
Provides information for users to upgrade from version 6.0, or 6.1.x to version
7.0.

v IBM Security Access Manager for Web Administration Guide, SC23-6504-02
Describes the concepts and procedures for using Security Access Manager.
Provides instructions for performing tasks from the Web Portal Manager
interface and by using the pdadmin utility.

v IBM Security Access Manager for Web WebSEAL Administration Guide, SC23-6505-02
Provides background material, administrative procedures, and reference
information for using WebSEAL to manage the resources of your secure Web
domain.

v IBM Security Access Manager for Web Plug-in for Web Servers Administration Guide,
SC23-6507-02
Provides procedures and reference information for securing your Web domain
by using a Web server plug-in.

v IBM Security Access Manager for Web Shared Session Management Administration
Guide, SC23-6509-02
Provides administrative considerations and operational instructions for the
session management server.

v IBM Security Access Manager for Web Shared Session Management Deployment Guide,
SC22-5431-00
Provides deployment considerations for the session management server.

v IBM Security Web Gateway Appliance Administration Guide, SC22-5432-00
Provides administrative procedures and technical reference information for the
WebSEAL Appliance.

v IBM Security Web Gateway Appliance Configuration Guide for Web Reverse Proxy,
SC22-5433-00
Provides configuration procedures and technical reference information for the
WebSEAL Appliance.

v IBM Security Web Gateway Appliance Web Reverse Proxy Stanza Reference,
SC27-4442-00
Provides a complete stanza reference for the IBM® Security Web Gateway
Appliance Web Reverse Proxy.

v IBM Security Access Manager for Web WebSEAL Configuration Stanza Reference,
SC27-4443-00
Provides a complete stanza reference for WebSEAL.
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v IBM Global Security Kit: CapiCmd Users Guide, SC22-5459-00
Provides instructions on creating key databases, public-private key pairs, and
certificate requests.

v IBM Security Access Manager for Web Auditing Guide, SC23-6511-02
Provides information about configuring and managing audit events by using the
native Security Access Manager approach and the Common Auditing and
Reporting Service. You can also find information about installing and
configuring the Common Auditing and Reporting Service. Use this service for
generating and viewing operational reports.

v IBM Security Access Manager for Web Command Reference, SC23-6512-02
Provides reference information about the commands, utilities, and scripts that
are provided with Security Access Manager.

v IBM Security Access Manager for Web Administration C API Developer Reference,
SC23-6513-02
Provides reference information about using the C language implementation of
the administration API to enable an application to perform Security Access
Manager administration tasks.

v IBM Security Access Manager for Web Administration Java Classes Developer
Reference, SC23-6514-02
Provides reference information about using the Java™ language implementation
of the administration API to enable an application to perform Security Access
Manager administration tasks.

v IBM Security Access Manager for Web Authorization C API Developer Reference,
SC23-6515-02
Provides reference information about using the C language implementation of
the authorization API to enable an application to use Security Access Manager
security.

v IBM Security Access Manager for Web Authorization Java Classes Developer Reference,
SC23-6516-02
Provides reference information about using the Java language implementation of
the authorization API to enable an application to use Security Access Manager
security.

v IBM Security Access Manager for Web Web Security Developer Reference,
SC23-6517-02
Provides programming and reference information for developing authentication
modules.

v IBM Security Access Manager for Web Error Message Reference, GI11-8157-02
Provides explanations and corrective actions for the messages and return code.

v IBM Security Access Manager for Web Troubleshooting Guide, GC27-2717-01
Provides problem determination information.

v IBM Security Access Manager for Web Performance Tuning Guide, SC23-6518-02
Provides performance tuning information for an environment that consists of
Security Access Manager with the IBM Tivoli Directory Server as the user
registry.

Online publications

IBM posts product publications when the product is released and when the
publications are updated at the following locations:
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IBM Security Access Manager for Web Information Center
The http://pic.dhe.ibm.com/infocenter/tivihelp/v2r1/topic/
com.ibm.isam.doc_70/welcome.html site displays the information center
welcome page for this product.

IBM Publications Center
The http://www-05.ibm.com/e-business/linkweb/publications/servlet/
pbi.wss site offers customized search functions to help you find all the IBM
publications that you need.

IBM Terminology website

The IBM Terminology website consolidates terminology for product libraries in one
location. You can access the Terminology website at http://www.ibm.com/
software/globalization/terminology.

Related publications
This section lists the IBM products that are related to and included with the
Security Access Manager solution.

Note: The following middleware products are not packaged with IBM Security
Web Gateway Appliance.

IBM Global Security Kit

Security Access Manager provides data encryption by using Global Security Kit
(GSKit) version 8.0.x. GSKit is included on the IBM Security Access Manager for Web
Version 7.0 product image or DVD for your particular platform.

GSKit version 8 includes the command-line tool for key management,
GSKCapiCmd (gsk8capicmd_64).

GSKit version 8 no longer includes the key management utility, iKeyman
(gskikm.jar). iKeyman is packaged with IBM Java version 6 or later and is now a
pure Java application with no dependency on the native GSKit runtime. Do not
move or remove the bundled java/jre/lib/gskikm.jar library.

The IBM Developer Kit and Runtime Environment, Java Technology Edition, Version 6
and 7, iKeyman User's Guide for version 8.0 is available on the Security Access
Manager Information Center. You can also find this document directly at:

http://download.boulder.ibm.com/ibmdl/pub/software/dw/jdk/security/
60/iKeyman.8.User.Guide.pdf

Note:

GSKit version 8 includes important changes made to the implementation of
Transport Layer Security required to remediate security issues.

The GSKit version 8 changes comply with the Internet Engineering Task Force
(IETF) Request for Comments (RFC) requirements. However, it is not compatible
with earlier versions of GSKit. Any component that communicates with Security
Access Manager that uses GSKit must be upgraded to use GSKit version 7.0.4.42,
or 8.0.14.26 or later. Otherwise, communication problems might occur.
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IBM Tivoli Directory Server

IBM Tivoli Directory Server version 6.3 FP17 (6.3.0.17-ISS-ITDS-FP0017) is included
on the IBM Security Access Manager for Web Version 7.0 product image or DVD for
your particular platform.

You can find more information about Tivoli Directory Server at:

http://www.ibm.com/software/tivoli/products/directory-server/

IBM Tivoli Directory Integrator

IBM Tivoli Directory Integrator version 7.1.1 is included on the IBM Tivoli Directory
Integrator Identity Edition V 7.1.1 for Multiplatform product image or DVD for your
particular platform.

You can find more information about IBM Tivoli Directory Integrator at:

http://www.ibm.com/software/tivoli/products/directory-integrator/

IBM DB2 Universal Database™

IBM DB2 Universal Database Enterprise Server Edition, version 9.7 FP4 is provided
on the IBM Security Access Manager for Web Version 7.0 product image or DVD for
your particular platform. You can install DB2® with the Tivoli Directory Server
software, or as a stand-alone product. DB2 is required when you use Tivoli
Directory Server or z/OS® LDAP servers as the user registry for Security Access
Manager. For z/OS LDAP servers, you must separately purchase DB2.

You can find more information about DB2 at:

http://www.ibm.com/software/data/db2

IBM WebSphere products

The installation packages for WebSphere Application Server Network Deployment,
version 8.0, and WebSphere eXtreme Scale, version 8.5.0.1, are included with
Security Access Manager version 7.0. WebSphere eXtreme Scale is required only
when you use the Session Management Server (SMS) component.

WebSphere Application Server enables the support of the following applications:
v Web Portal Manager interface, which administers Security Access Manager.
v Web Administration Tool, which administers Tivoli Directory Server.
v Common Auditing and Reporting Service, which processes and reports on audit

events.
v Session Management Server, which manages shared session in a Web security

server environment.
v Attribute Retrieval Service.

You can find more information about WebSphere Application Server at:

http://www.ibm.com/software/webservers/appserv/was/library/
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Accessibility
Accessibility features help users with a physical disability, such as restricted
mobility or limited vision, to use software products successfully. With this product,
you can use assistive technologies to hear and navigate the interface. You can also
use the keyboard instead of the mouse to operate all features of the graphical user
interface.

Visit the IBM Accessibility Center for more information about IBM's commitment
to accessibility.

Technical training
For technical training information, see the following IBM Education website at
http://www.ibm.com/software/tivoli/education.

Support information
IBM Support provides assistance with code-related problems and routine, short
duration installation or usage questions. You can directly access the IBM Software
Support site at http://www.ibm.com/software/support/probsub.html.

The IBM Security Access Manager for Web Troubleshooting Guide provides details
about:
v What information to collect before contacting IBM Support.
v The various methods for contacting IBM Support.
v How to use IBM Support Assistant.
v Instructions and problem-determination resources to isolate and fix the problem

yourself.

Note: The Community and Support tab on the product information center can
provide additional support resources.
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Chapter 1. Deployment architectures

Overview
The IBM Security Access Manager for Web Session Management Server (SMS) is an
optional Security Access Manager component that provides session sharing and
policy enforcement. It also stores last login information and retains session
information.

The component provides:
v Session sharing between:

– IBM Security Access Manager for Web Security Servers, such as WebSEAL
– IBM Security Access Manager for Web plug-in for web servers

v Session policy enforcement to restrict concurrent session limits on a per user or
per realm basis.

v Storage of last login information for the users.
v Retention of session information that is unavailable in the failover cookie.

Retention prevents the loss of information when the user switches between
Security Access Manager Web Security Servers.

The Session Management Server is the only Security Access Manager component
that offers a session limit policy across multiple web security server blades.

You can use the failover cookie as an alternative to the Session Management Server
to share sessions between web security servers. The failover cookie maintains an
encrypted serialized version of the user credential stored in the browser. Each web
security server can unpack the failover cookie and create a session in its local cache
so that users does not have to sign-on again.

Some aspects of the session are not in the user credential. They are not replicated
as part of the session when you use the failover cookie. For example, Security
Access Manager WebSEAL cookies that are related to a particular user session are
not stored in the failover cookie. You must use the Security Access Manager
Session Management Server for sharing this session data between WebSEAL
instances.

In Security Access Manager, you can retrieve last login information through LDAP.
This direct retrieval is supported on Tivoli® Directory Server only. In previous
releases of Security Access Manager, last login information can be accessed only
through the Session Management Server.

You can deploy the Session Management Server to do the following tasks
v Enforce session limit policy.
v Maintain user session information that cannot be retrieved, you can retrieve last

login information through LDAP.rom the failover cookie in the event of Security
Access Manager Web Security Server failover.

v Access last login information when Security Access Manager cannot provide this
information through the user registry.

When you deploy the Security Access Manager Session Management Server,
consider the following scenarios:

© Copyright IBM Corp. 2001, 2012 1



v “Single data center deployment architecture”
Use this approach when disaster recovery is not required.

v “Multi-data center deployment architectures” on page 3
Use this approach when a disaster recovery solution is required.

Suggested Readings
The IBM Security Access Manager for Web: Shared Session Management Administration
Guide provides more detailed information about:
v IBM Security Access Manager for Web
v The Session Management Server
v IBM WebSphere Application Server
v IBM WebSphere eXtreme Scale.

You can find it on IBM Security Access Manager for Web Information Center at:

http://pic.dhe.ibm.com/infocenter/tivihelp/v2r1/topic/com.ibm.isam.doc_70/
welcome.html

Single data center deployment architecture
There are two factors to consider while you are deciding whether to use a single
data center architecture for the Session Management Server. The first factor to
consider is the number of WebSphere eXtreme Scale catalog servers in the
environment. The second factor to consider is the relationship between each
Session Management Server client and the Session Management Servers.

The IBM Security Access Manager for Web Shared Session Management Administration
Guide describes the WebSphere eXtreme Scale catalog service. The WebSphere
eXtreme Scale catalog service is an important Session Management Server
environment component. It provides routing and other information to the Session
Management container servers and therefore must be clustered for high
availability.

The relationships between the Session Management Server clients and servers
affect the performance, which includes the memory and processor utilization. You
can reduce bottlenecks in the system when the load to the Session Management
Server is spread evenly across the cluster.

In IBM Security Access Manager for Web Session Management Server, version 7.0,
data from a web security server is written to the Session Management Server that
receives the request. For each web security server, you can define a prioritized
order for communicating with the Session Management Server. It is important to
spread communication from all of the web security servers evenly across the
cluster. Spreading the load ensures an even distribution of memory usage and
processor utilization.

2 IBM Security Access Manager for Web Version 7.0: Shared Session Management Deployment Guide
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The preceding figure shows that a typical single data center Session Management
Server deployment. It contains a WebSphere Application Server Network
Deployment cell and associated servers, which includes:
v The deployment manager
v A Session Management Server cluster
v The WebSphere Application Server instances that host the catalog service

The diagram shows a single view of the WebSphere eXtreme Scale grid in the data.

Multi-data center deployment architectures
There are several factors to consider in making a decision about whether to use a
multi-data center architectural for the Session Management Server.

The factors to consider include:
v The benefits of a single data center
v Whether sessions must be shared between the data centers.
v The number of data centers and the links between them. Use multi-data center

deployment architectures for:
– Disaster recovery to provide continuation of service in the event of a

catastrophic failure.
– High availability to ensure that the system continues to operate during

normal failure events.

Multi-data center session sharing maintains the same session in a fail over between
Session Management Server clients (WebSEALs) in different data centers. This
sharing means that if a user fails over to a Session Management Server client
(WebSEAL) in a different data center, the same session is used. Without session

WebSphere Application Server ND Cell
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SMS Server
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Server
Catalog Server
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SMS Server
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Session Index Data

Clients

Config

Keys

Data Center

Figure 1. Single data center
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sharing between data centers, a new session is created when a user fails over to a
Session Management Server client (WebSEAL) in a different data center. The user
must log in again.

Session sharing between data centers is technically possible, but it requires
additional configuration and management. Sharing sessions between data centers
can affect service ability. It depends on the availability and reliability of the links
between them.

If you use a multi-data center Session Management Server deployment, consider
the number of data centers and links between them. The reliability of these links
can affect the availability of the web security servers.

All links must be reliable so that the Session Management Server functions
appropriately during shared sessions. Session Management Server data consistency
must be maintained between the data centers in a shared environment. The link
availability between the data centers directly affects the quality of the SMS service.

In turn, the availability of the web security servers is affected because they rely on
the Session Management Server for session storage. The link reliability between the
data centers is less critical when sessions are not shared.

Multi-data center without session sharing
In this Session Management Server deployment architecture, the sessions that are
created in one data center are not available to servers in other data centers.

If a user session on web security servers in one data center fails over to web
security servers in another data center, the user must log in again. This
configuration is acceptable in many situations and significantly decreases
complexity. This reduced complexity is because a shared WebSphere eXtreme Scale
catalog service is not used.

The IBM Security Access Manager for Web: Shared Session Management Administration
Guide outlines numerous high availability considerations for a Session Management
Server deployment. One consideration is that a catalog service member and a
container server that hosts a primary server must not be simultaneously lost or
disconnected. A Session Management Server is the primary server.

This scenario can occur during either of the following circumstances between
servers or data centers:
v A brown out: a temporary loss of network connectivity
v A black out: a complete loss of network connectivity

The multi-data center without session sharing deployment architecture is relies less
on the links between data centers. This multi-data center approach is suitable for
most environments, especially those setups without the following provisions:
v Sufficient service level agreements (SLAs)
v Redundancy on the links between data centers

This architecture is not susceptible to outages caused by a loss of communication
between data centers. The Session Management Server can continue operating
when links between data centers become unavailable. Users are required to
reauthenticate at the alternative data center in a data center failover. A session is

4 IBM Security Access Manager for Web Version 7.0: Shared Session Management Deployment Guide



only valid for a single data center. As the likelihood of data center failure is
typically low, it might be acceptable in many cases.

This approach however, also means that session limit policy is only enforced in a
single data center not across multiple data centers. The appropriate configuration
of load balancers and stickiness to a particular data center can reduce any effect
that this restriction might cause.

From a business perspective of disaster recovery, this approach might be sufficient.
It is suitable for automated disaster recovery because system availability does not
depend on links between the data centers.

The preceding figure shows a multi-data center Session Management Server
deployment across two data centers without session sharing. Each data center
maintains its own WebSphere Application Server Network Deployment cell,
associated servers, and the following components:
v A deployment manager
v A Session Management Server cluster
v WebSphere Application Server instances, which host the catalog service

There is a separate view of the WebSphere eXtreme Scale grid data in each data
center. Data is not shared between the data centers.

Multi-data center with session sharing
In the Session Management Server deployment architecture, sessions that are
created in one data center are available to web security servers in other data
centers.
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Users who logged in to web security servers in one data center can be failed over
to web security servers in another data center without reauthenticating.

The approach introduces additional complexities to the overall system design. It
always enforces session limit policy across the data centers and ensures that the
policy is enforced. The architecture uses a shared WebSphere eXtreme Scale catalog
service for enforcement.

There are a number of high availability considerations for a Session Management
Server deployment. One consideration is that a catalog service member and a
container server that hosts a primary server must not be lost or disconnected
simultaneously. A Session Management Server is a primary server.

This scenario can occur during either of the following circumstances between
servers or data centers:
v A brown out: a temporary loss of network connectivity
v A black out: a complete loss of network connectivity

For more information, see the IBM WebSphere eXtreme Scale Administration Guide in
the Information Center: http://publib.boulder.ibm.com/infocenter/wxsinfo/v7r1/
topic/com.ibm.websphere.extremescale.admin.doc/cxsadmguide.html.

A multi-data center deployment architecture strongly relies on the links between
data center. This approach is only suitable for environments with the following
provisions:
v Sufficient service level agreements (SLAs)
v Redundancy on the links between data centers.

Link redundancy is critical. The availability of the links between data centers
directly affects the availability of Session Management Server and the associated
web security servers. Without reliable data center links, this architecture is
susceptible to outages caused by a loss of communication between data centers.
This dependency on reliable data center links is the main disadvantage.

This approach is not suitable for automated disaster recovery. If a data center goes
offline because of a failure in this architecture, the entire system cannot operate
until you manually restore quorum.

A multi-data center approach without session sharing is more suitable in the
following circumstances:
v If you do not have reliable links between data centers.
v You require fail over between clustered web security servers.
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The preceding figure shows a multi-data center Session Management Server
deployment across two data centers with session sharing. Each data center
maintains its own WebSphere Application Server Network Deployment cell, and
associated servers, which includes the following components:
v A deployment manager
v A Session Management Server cluster

The WebSphere eXtreme Scale catalog servers are hosted outside of the WebSphere
cell so that they can be contained in their own core group. The diagram shows that
the data centers share a view of the WebSphere eXtreme Scale grid data. Servers in
each data center can access this data. The figure highlights the shared catalog
service, which is the key to maintaining system availability.

The lack of reliable links between data centers might cause:
v Quorum loss
v Network splits that result in unavailability
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Figure 3. Multi-data center with session sharing
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Chapter 2. Specific scenarios

Several specific scenarios describe how to set up and deploy the various
deployment architectures that were described previously. Use the information in
these scenarios with the IBM Security Access Manager for Web Shared Session
Management Administration Guide.

This chapter outlines the following specific scenarios:
v Single data center
v Two data centers with no session sharing
v Two data centers with session sharing

The configuration steps were developed by using WebSphere Application Server
Network Deployment 7.0. Similar steps exist for WebSphere Application Server 8.0,
but the navigation instructions inside the WebSphere Application Server Integrated
Solutions Console might differ.

In this configuration:
v A Security Access Manager environment is created which includes LDAP, Policy

Server, Authorization Server, and WebSEAL instances.
v WebSphere Application Server and WebSphere eXtreme Scale and associated

prerequisites are installed.
v The user has basic understanding of:Security Access Manager concepts:

– WebSEAL
– Session Management Server (SMS)
– WebSphere Application Server
– WebSphere eXtreme Scale

See the appendices for details of the system, cell, node, and replica set names for
the example environments.

Single data center
You can deploy and configure a single data center in IBM Security Access Manager
for Web Session Management Server.

The following tasks are necessary to deploy and configure a single data center:
1. Create a WebSphere Application Server cluster as a prerequisite for SMS

deployment.
2. Configure the catalog service
3. Deploy the Session Management Server
4. Configure the Session Management Server
5. Configure the WebSEAL servers
6. Testing the environment for a single data center

See Appendix A, “Appendix A. Overview of servers in the single data center,” on
page 43, for details on the server environment for this scenario.
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Creating a WebSphere Application Server cluster as a
prerequisite for SMS deployment

Create a WebSphere Application Server cluster before you deploy and configure
the SMS instances.

Procedure

Create a cluster for the Session Management Server instance called smsCluster1.
1. Open the WebSphere Application Server ISC console.
2. Log on at http://sms70-multicell-dmgr.dc1.ibm.com:9060/ibm/console
3. Select Servers > Clusters from the left navigation menu.
4. Click WebSphere application server clusters.
5. Click New.
6. Enter smsCluster in the Cluster name field.
7. Click Next.
8. Enter sms1 in the Member name field.
9. Click Next.

10. Enter sms2 in the Member name field.
11. Click Add Member.
12. Click Next.
13. Click Finish.
14. Click Save directly to the master configuration.

Note: Zones are not used in this environment because all session data remains
in the single data center.

Configuring the catalog service
Create and configure a clustered WebSphere eXtreme Scale catalog service for the
data center.

Procedure
1. Create new WebSphere Application Server instances for the catalog service to

run in data center 1 (cat1 and cat2).
2. Modify the WebSphere Application Server cell custom properties so that the

SMS servers can communicate with the catalog service cluster.
a. Open the WebSphere Application Server ISC console and login at

http://sms70-dmgr.ibm.com:9060/ibm/console.
b. Expand System administration from the left navigation menu.
c. Click Cell.
d. In the Additional Properties panel, click Custom Properties.
e. Click New.
f. In the Name field, enter catalog.services.cluster.
g. In the Value field, enter

cell01/cell01-catNode01/cat1:sms70-cat1.ibm.com:6601:6602:2809,cell01/
cell01-catNode02/cat2:sms70-cat2.ibm.com:6601:6602:2809
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Note: This scenario involves two catalog servers in a single data center. The
format is: <cell_name>/<node_name>/<cat_name>:<hostname>.

h. Click OK.
i. Click Save directly to the master configuration.
j. Restart all of the servers in the cell, including the Deployment Manager.

What to do next

Now that the WebSphere eXtreme Scale clustered catalog service is configured in
the environment, you can deploy the Session Management Server application.

Deploying the Session Management Server
Deploy a Session Management Server instance that is called DSess in each data
center.

Procedure
1. In the Deployment Manager, run the setupCmdLine script.
2. Run the smscfg utility:

/opt/pdsms/bin/smscfg -action deploy

3. Specify the appropriate deployment information:
------------------
WebSphere application server port: 8879
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Secure connection to WebSphere application server: no
value (/h=help, /p=prev): yes <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server administrator ID:
value (/h=help, /p=prev): wasadmin <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server administrator password:
value (/h=help, /p=prev): password <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server trust store:
/opt/IBM/WebSphere/AppServer/profiles/AppSrv01/etc/trust.p12
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server trust store password: *****
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server SSL key file:
/opt/IBM/WebSphere/AppServer/profiles/AppSrv01/etc/key.p12
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server SSL key file password: *****
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
CTGSD0858I Attempting to establish a connection to
the WebSphere Application Server.
------------------
SMS instance: DSess
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere virtual host name: default_host
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Enable database storage: no
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Deploy to a WebSphere cluster: no
value (/h=help, /p=prev): yes <Enter>
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------------------
WebSphere cluster:
value (/h=help, /p=prev): DC1-smsCluster1 <Enter>
------------------
Summary:
WebSphere application server port: 8879
Secure connection to WebSphere application server: yes
WebSphere application server administrator ID: wasadmin
WebSphere application server administrator password: ********
WebSphere application server trust store:
/opt/IBM/WebSphere/AppServer/profiles/AppSrv01/etc/trust.p12
WebSphere application server trust store password: *****
WebSphere application server SSL keyfile:
/opt/IBM/WebSphere/AppServer/profiles/AppSrv01/etc/key.p12
WebSphere application server SSL key file password: *****
SMS instance: DSess
WebSphere virtual host name: default_host
Enable database storage: no
Deploy to a WebSphere cluster: yes
WebSphere cluster: DC1-smsCluster1
Do you wish to continue (yes/no)? yes
CTGSD0155I Deploying the session management server application.
CTGSD0865I The SMS configuration action has completed successfully.

What to do next

Configure the Session Management Server.

Configuring the Session Management Server
Use the smscfg utility to configure the Session Management Server instance.

Before you begin

Ensure that all servers in the cluster are running.

Procedure
1. In the Deployment Manager, run the setupCmdLine script.
2. Run the smscfg utility:

/opt/pdsms/bin/smscfg -action config
Specify the following configuration informatio

3. Specify the following configuration information:
------------------
WebSphere application server port: 8879
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Secure connection to WebSphere application server: no
value (/h=help, /p=prev): yes <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server administrator ID:
value (/h=help, /p=prev): wasadmin <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server administrator password:
value (/h=help, /p=prev): password <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server trust store:
/opt/IBM/WebSphere/AppServer/profiles/AppSrv01/etc/trust.p12
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server trust store password: *****
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server SSL key file:
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/opt/IBM/WebSphere/AppServer/profiles/AppSrv01/etc/key.p12
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server SSL key file password: *****
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
CTGSD0858I Attempting to establish a connection to the
WebSphere Application Server.
------------------
1. DSess
value (/h=help, /p=prev): 1 <Enter>
------------------
Enable enforcement of session limits and displacement policy: yes
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Session realm:
value (/h=help, /p=prev, /d<num>=delete): realm:0=rset1 <Enter>
------------------
Session realm:
1. realm:0=rset1
value (/h=help, /p=prev, /d<num>=delete): <Enter>
------------------
IBM Security Common Directory enabled: no
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Integrate with IBM Security Access Manager: no
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Enable storage of last login data: no
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Enable recording of audit records: no
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Client idle timeout (seconds): 600
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Key lifetime (days): 186
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Summary:
WebSphere application server port: 8879
Secure connection to WebSphere application server: yes
WebSphere application server administrator ID: wasadmin
WebSphere application server administrator password: ********
WebSphere application server trust store:
/opt/IBM/WebSphere/AppServer/profiles/AppSrv01/etc/trust.p12
WebSphere application server trust store password: *****
WebSphere application server SSL key file:
/opt/IBM/WebSphere/AppServer/profiles/AppSrv01/etc/key.p12
WebSphere application server SSL key file password: *****
SMS instance: DSess
Enable enforcement of session limits and displacement policy: yes
Session realm:
realm:0=rset1
IBM Security Common Directory enabled: no
Integrate with IBM Security Access Manager: no
Enable storage of last login data: no
Enable recording of audit records: no
Client idle timeout (seconds): 600
Key lifetime (days): 186
Do you wish to continue (yes/no)? yes
CTGSD0767I Configuring the IBM Security Access Manager session management
server...
CTGSD0327I Configuration of the session management server on WebSphere:
cell=cell01,node=cell01-smsNode01,process=sms1 is complete.
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CTGSD0327I Configuration of the session management server on WebSphere:
cell=cell01,node=cell01-smsNode01,process=sms2 is complete.
CTGSD0865I The SMS configuration action has completed successfully.

What to do next

Configure WebSEAL and the Web server plug-ins.

Configuring the WebSEAL servers
Configure the Web security servers for the Session Management Server in a single
data center environment.

Procedure
1. Configure each WebSEAL instance to use the Session Management Servers.

Ensure that the load is spread evenly across the Session Management Server
cluster through the WebSEAL configuration.
a. Open the WebSEAL configuration file for webseal1:

/opt/pdweb/etc/webseald-webseal1.conf

b. Modify the following script to enable the Session Management Server and
configure it against the existing Session Management Server environment:
[session]
dsess-enabled = yes
standard-junction-replica-set = rset1
[replica-sets]
replica-set = rset1
[dsess]
dsess-cluster-name = dsess
[dsess-cluster]
server = 9,http://sms70-sms1.ibm.com:9080/DSess/services/DSess
server = 8,http://sms70-sms2.ibm.com:9080/DSess/services/DSess
[session-cookie-domains]
domain = ibm.com

c. Open the WebSEAL configuration file for webseal2:
/opt/pdweb/etc/webseald-webseal2.conf

d. Modify the following script to enable the Session Management Server and
configure it against the existing Session Management Server environment:
[session]
dsess-enabled = yes
standard-junction-replica-set = rset1
[replica-sets]
replica-set = rset1
[dsess]
dsess-cluster-name = dsess
[dsess-cluster]
server = 9,http://sms70-sms2.ibm.com:9080/DSess/services/DSess
server = 8,http://sms70-sms1.ibm.com:9080/DSess/services/DSess
[session-cookie-domains]
domain = ibm.com

2. Restart all of the WebSEAL instances.

What to do next

Test the environment.

Testing the environment for a single data center
You must test the environment for several scenarios. These scenarios include
WebSEAL single sign-on and log out, and Session Management Server failure
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Procedure
1. Verify that single-sign on between WebSEAL instances in a single data center

work.
a. Log on to WebSEAL 1 at http://sms70-multicell-webseal1.
b. Access WebSEAL 2 at https://sms70-multicell-webseal2.
c. Take one of the following actions:

v If you are not prompted to log on to WebSEAL2
The test was successful. Go to step 2.

v If you are prompted to log on to WebSEAL2 in data center 1
The test was not successful.

2. Verify that log off between WebSEAL tasks work.
a. Log on to WebSEAL 1 at http://sms70-multicell-webseal1.
b. Access WebSEAL 2 at http://sms70-multicell-webseal2/pkmslogout.
c. Log off.
d. Access WebSEAL1 at http://sms70-multicell-webseal1.
e. Take one of the following actions:

v If you are prompted to log on to WebSEAL1
The test was successful. Go to step 3.

v If you are not prompted to log on to WebSEAL1
The test was not successful.

3. Verify that Session Management Server fail over works.
a. Monitor the logs in the /var/pdweb/logs folder to see whether WebSEAL1

fails over while using SMS2.

Two data centers with no session sharing
In a two data center Session Management Server environment where sessions are
not shared, each data center maintains its own catalog service.

You can run the catalog servers inside WebSphere Application Server instances.

This environment can support failover between data centers at a Session
Management Server level. However, the user session is not shared if a fail over
event occurs. You can configure WebSEAL servers in one data center to fail over to
other Session Management Servers if the local Session Management Servers in their
data center are unavailable.

In a two Session Management Server single data center deployment scenario, you
can use the WebSEAL fail over configuration to bridge the two data centers.

The following tasks are necessary, to deploy and configure two data centers with
no session sharing:
1. Create a WebSphere Application Server cluster as a prerequisite for SMS

deployment.
2. Configure the catalog service
3. Deploy the Session Management Server
4. Configure the Session Management Server
5. Configure the WebSEAL servers
6. Test the environment
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7. Reconfigure the environment

See Appendix B, “Appendix B. Overview of servers in the two data center no
session sharing environment,” on page 45 for details on the server environment for
this scenario.

Creating a WebSphere Application Server cluster as a
prerequisite for SMS deployment

Create a WebSphere Application Server cluster before you deploy and configure
the SMS instances.

Procedure
1. Create a cluster for the Session Management Server instance called

DC1-smsCluster1.
a. Open the WebSphere Application Server ISC console.
b. Log in at http://sms70-multicell-dmgr.dc1.ibm.com:9060/ibm/console
c. Select Servers > Clusters from the left navigation menu.
d. Click the WebSphere application server clusters link.
e. Click New.
f. Enter the name DC1-smsCluster1 into the Cluster name field.
g. Click Next.
h. Enter the name sms1dc1 into the Member name field.
i. Click Next.
j. Enter the name sms2dc1 into the Member name field.
k. Click Add Member.
l. Click Next.
m. Click Finish.
n. Click the Save directly to the master configuration link.

Note: Zones are not used in this environment because all session data
remains in the data center where it was created.

2. For data center 2, create a cluster for the Session Management Server instance
called DC2-smsCluster1.
a. Open the WebSphere Application Server ISC console.
b. Log in to http://sms70-multicell-dmgr.dc1.ibm.com:9060/ibm/console

c. Select Servers > Clusters from the left navigation menu.
d. Click the WebSphere application server clusters link.
e. Click New.
f. Enter the name DC1-smsCluster1 into the Cluster name field.
g. Click Next.
h. Enter the name sms1dc2 into the Member name field.
i. Click Next.
j. Enter the name sms2dc2 into the Member name field.
k. Click Add Member.
l. Click Next.
m. Click Finish.
n. Click Save directly to the master configuration.
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Configuring the catalog service
Create and configure a clustered WebSphere eXtreme Scale catalog service for each
data center

Procedure
1. Create new WebSphere Application Server instances for the catalog service to

run in data center 1 (cat1 and cat2).
2. Modify the WebSphere Application Server cell custom properties so that the

Session Management Server servers can communicate with the catalog service
cluster.
a. Open the WebSphere Application Server ISC console.
b. Log on to http://sms70-multicell-dmgr.dc1.ibm.com:9060/ibm/console.
c. Expand System administration from the left navigation menu.
d. Click Cell.
e. In the Additional Properties panel, click Custom Properties.
f. Click New.
g. In the Name field, enter catalog.services.cluster.
h. In the Value field, enter

datacenter01/datacenter01-catNode01/cat1dc1:sms70-multicell-
cat1.dc1.ibm.com:6601:6602:2809,datacenter01/datacenter01-catNode02/
cat2dc1:sms70-multicell-cat2.dc1.ibm.com:6601:6602:2809.

i. Click OK.
j. Click Save directly to the master configuration.
k. Restart all of the servers in the cell, including the Deployment Manager.

3. Create new WebSphere Application Server instances for the catalog service to
run in data center 2 (cat1dc2 and cat2dc2).

4. Modify the WebSphere Application Server cell custom properties in data center
2 so that the SMS servers communicate with the catalog service cluster in data
center 2.
a. Open the WebSphere Application Server ISC console.
b. Log on to http://sms70-multicell-dmgr.dc2.ibm.com:9060/ibm/console.
c. Expand System administration from the left navigation menu.
d. Click Cell.
e. In the Additional Properties panel, click Custom Properties.
f. Click New.
g. In the Name field, enter catalog.services.cluster.
h. In the Value field, enter

datacenter02/datacenter02-catNode01/cat1dc2:sms70-multicell-
cat1.dc2.ibm.com:6601:6602:2809,datacenter02/datacenter02-catNode02/
cat2dc2:sms70-multicell-cat2.dc2.ibm.com:6601:6602:2809

i. Click OK.
j. Click Save directly to the master configuration.
k. Restart all of the servers in the cell, including the Deployment Manager.
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What to do next

Deploy the Session Management Server application.

Deploying the Session Management Server
You can deploy the Session Management Server in each of the two data centers
with no session sharing.

Procedure
1. Deploy a Session Management Server instance into data center 1.

Note: The Session Management Server instances that are deployed in each data
center are not required to have identical instance names.
a. In the Deployment Manager in data center 1, run the setupCmdLine script.
b. Run the smscfg utility:

/opt/pdsms/bin/smscfg -action deploy

c. Specify the appropriate deployment information:
------------------
WebSphere application server port: 8879
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Secure connection to WebSphere application server: no
value (/h=help, /p=prev): yes <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server administrator ID:
value (/h=help, /p=prev): wasadmin <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server administrator password:
value (/h=help, /p=prev): password <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server trust store:
/opt/IBM/WebSphere/AppServer/profiles/DC1-AppSrv01/etc/trust.p12
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server trust store password: *****
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server SSL key file:
/opt/IBM/WebSphere/AppServer/profiles/DC1-AppSrv01/etc/key.p12
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server SSL key file password: *****
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
CTGSD0858I Attempting to establish a connection to
the WebSphere Application Server.
------------------
SMS instance: DSess
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere virtual host name: default_host
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Enable database storage: no
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Deploy to a WebSphere cluster: no
value (/h=help, /p=prev): yes <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere cluster:
value (/h=help, /p=prev): DC1-smsCluster1 <Enter>
------------------
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Summary:
WebSphere application server port: 8879
Secure connection to WebSphere application server: yes
WebSphere application server administrator ID: wasadmin
WebSphere application server administrator password: ********
WebSphere application server trust store:
/opt/IBM/WebSphere/AppServer/profiles/DC1-AppSrv01/etc/trust.p12
WebSphere application server trust store password: *****
WebSphere application server SSL key file:
/opt/IBM/WebSphere/AppServer/profiles/DC1-AppSrv01/etc/key.p12
WebSphere application server SSL key file password: *****
SMS instance: DSess
WebSphere virtual host name: default_host
Enable database storage: no
Deploy to a WebSphere cluster: yes
WebSphere cluster: DC1-smsCluster1
Do you wish to continue (yes/no)? Yes
CTGSD0155I Deploying the session management server application.
CTGSD0865I The SMS configuration action has completed successfully.

2. Deploy a Session Management Server instance into data center 2.

Note: The Session Management Server instances deployed in each data center
do not need to use the same instance name.
a. In the Deployment Manager data center 2, run the setupCmdLine script.
b. Run the smscfg utility:

/opt/pdsms/bin/smscfg -action config

c. Specify the appropriate deployment information:
------------------
WebSphere application server port: 8879
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Secure connection to WebSphere application server: no
value (/h=help, /p=prev): yes <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server administrator ID:
value (/h=help, /p=prev): wasadmin <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server administrator password:
value (/h=help, /p=prev): password <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server trust store:
/opt/IBM/WebSphere/AppServer/profiles/DC2-AppSrv01/etc/trust.p12
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server trust store password: *****
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server SSL key file:
/opt/IBM/WebSphere/AppServer/profiles/DC2-AppSrv01/etc/key.p12
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server SSL key file password: *****
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
CTGSD0858I Attempting to establish a connection to
the WebSphere Application Server.
------------------
SMS instance: DSess
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere virtual host name: default_host
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Enable database storage: no
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
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------------------
Deploy to a WebSphere cluster: no
value (/h=help, /p=prev): yes <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere cluster:
value (/h=help, /p=prev): DC2-smsCluster1 <Enter>
------------------
Summary:
WebSphere application server port: 8879
Secure connection to WebSphere application server: yes
WebSphere application server administrator ID: wasadmin
WebSphere application server administrator password: ********
WebSphere application server trust store:
/opt/IBM/WebSphere/AppServer/profiles/DC2-AppSrv01/etc/trust.p12
WebSphere application server trust store password: *****
WebSphere application server SSL key file:
/opt/IBM/WebSphere/AppServer/profiles/DC2-AppSrv01/etc/key.p12
WebSphere application server SSL key file password: *****
SMS instance: DSess
WebSphere virtual host name: default_host
Enable database storage: no
Deploy to a WebSphere cluster: yes
WebSphere cluster: DC2-smsCluster1
Do you wish to continue (yes/no)? Yes
CTGSD0155I Deploying the session management server application.
CTGSD0865I The SMS configuration action has completed successfully.

What to do next

You can now configure the Session Management Servers that are deployed in each
data center.

Configuring the Session Management Server
Configure the Session Management Server instance in each data center.

Before you begin

Start all the servers in the cluster that you want to configure.

Procedure
1. Configure the Session Management Server instance in data center 1.

a. On the Deployment Manager in data center 1, run the setupCmdLine script.
b. Run the smscfg utility:

/opt/pdsms/bin/smscfg -action config

c. Specify the following configuration information:
------------------
WebSphere application server port: 8879
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Secure connection to WebSphere application server: no
value (/h=help, /p=prev): yes <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server administrator ID:
value (/h=help, /p=prev): wasadmin <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server administrator password:
value (/h=help, /p=prev): password <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server trust store:
/opt/IBM/WebSphere/AppServer/profiles/DC1-AppSrv01/etc/trust.p12
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
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------------------
WebSphere application server trust store password: *****
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server SSL key file:
/opt/IBM/WebSphere/AppServer/profiles/DC1-AppSrv01/etc/key.p12
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server SSL key file password: *****
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
CTGSD0858I Attempting to establish a connection to
the WebSphere Application Server.
------------------
1. DSess
value (/h=help, /p=prev): 1 <Enter>
------------------
Enable enforcement of session limits and displacement policy: yes
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Session realm:
value (/h=help, /p=prev, /d<num>=delete): realm:0=rset1 <Enter>
------------------
Session realm:
1. realm:0=rset1
value (/h=help, /p=prev, /d<num>=delete): <Enter>
------------------
IBM Security Common Directory enabled: no
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Integrate with IBM Security Access Manager: no
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Enable storage of last login data: no
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Enable recording of audit records: no
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Client idle timeout (seconds): 600
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Key lifetime (days): 186
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Summary:
WebSphere application server port: 8879
Secure connection to WebSphere application server: yes
WebSphere application server administrator ID: wasadmin
WebSphere application server administrator password: ********
WebSphere application server trust store:
/opt/IBM/WebSphere/AppServer/profiles/DC1-AppSrv01/etc/trust.p12
WebSphere application server trust store password: *****
WebSphere application server SSL key file:
/opt/IBM/WebSphere/AppServer/profiles/DC1-AppSrv01/etc/key.p12
WebSphere application server SSL key file password: *****
SMS instance: DSess
Enable enforcement of session limits and displacement policy: yes
Session realm:
realm:0=rset1
IBM Security Common Directory enabled: no
Integrate with IBM Security Access Manager: no
Enable storage of last login data: no
Enable recording of audit records: no
Client idle timeout (seconds): 600
Key lifetime (days): 186
Do you wish to continue (yes/no)? yes
CTGSD0767I Configuring the IBM Security Access Manager session management
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server...
CTGSD0327I Configuration of the session management server on WebSphere:
cell=datacenter01,node=datacenter01-smsNode01,process=sms1dc1 is complete.
CTGSD0327I Configuration of the session management server on WebSphere:
cell=datacenter01,node=datacenter01-smsNode01,process=sms2dc1 is complete.
CTGSD0865I The SMS configuration action has completed successfully.

2. Configure the Session Management Server instance in data center 2.
a. On the Deployment Manager in data center 2, run the setupCmdLine script.
b. Run the smscfg utility:

/opt/pdsms/bin/smscfg -action config

c. Specify the following configuration information:
------------------
WebSphere application server port: 8879
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Secure connection to WebSphere application server: no
value (/h=help, /p=prev): yes <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server administrator ID:
value (/h=help, /p=prev): wasadmin <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server administrator password:
value (/h=help, /p=prev): password <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server trust store:
/opt/IBM/WebSphere/AppServer/profiles/DC2-AppSrv01/etc/trust.p12
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server trust store password: *****
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server SSL key file:
/opt/IBM/WebSphere/AppServer/profiles/DC2-AppSrv01/etc/key.p12
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server SSL key file password: *****
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
CTGSD0858I Attempting to establish a connection to the
WebSphere Application Server.
------------------
1. DSess
value (/h=help, /p=prev): 1 <Enter>
------------------
Enable enforcement of session limits and displacement policy: yes
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Session realm:
value (/h=help, /p=prev, /d<num>=delete): realm:0=rset1 <Enter>
------------------
Session realm:
1. realm:0=rset1
value (/h=help, /p=prev, /d<num>=delete): <Enter>
------------------
IBM Security Common Directory enabled: no
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Integrate with IBM Security Access Manager: no
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Enable storage of last login data: no
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Enable recording of audit records: no
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
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------------------
Client idle timeout (seconds): 600
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Key lifetime (days): 186
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Summary:
WebSphere application server port: 8879
Secure connection to WebSphere application server: yes
WebSphere application server administrator ID: wasadmin
WebSphere application server administrator password: ********
WebSphere application server trust store:
/opt/IBM/WebSphere/AppServer/profiles/DC2-AppSrv01/etc/trust.p12
WebSphere application server trust store password: *****
WebSphere application server SSL key file:
/opt/IBM/WebSphere/AppServer/profiles/DC2-AppSrv01/etc/key.p12
WebSphere application server SSL key file password: *****
SMS instance: DSess
Enable enforcement of session limits and displacement policy: yes
Session realm:
realm:0=rset1
IBM Security Common Directory enabled: no
Integrate with IBM Security Access Manager: no
Enable storage of last login data: no
Enable recording of audit records: no
Client idle timeout (seconds): 600
Key lifetime (days): 186
Do you wish to continue (yes/no)? yes
CTGSD0767I Configuring the IBM Security Access Manager session management
server...
CTGSD0327I Configuration of the session management server on WebSphere:
cell=datacenter01,node=datacenter02-smsNode01,process=sms1dc2 is complete.
CTGSD0327I Configuration of the session management server on WebSphere:
cell=datacenter01,node=datacenter02-smsNode01,process=sms2dc2 is complete.
CTGSD0865I The SMS configuration action has completed successfully.

Note: The Session Management Server configuration is not shared between the
data centers.

What to do next

Configure WebSEAL and the Web server plug-ins.

Configuring the WebSEAL servers
Configure the web security servers for the Session Management Server in a
multi-data center environment where sessions are not shared between the data
centers. The Web security servers in each data center must fail over to Session
Management Servers in the opposite data center if its own Session Management
Servers become unavailable.

Procedure
1. Complete the following steps to configure each WebSEAL instance in data

center 1 to:
v Use the Session Management Servers in data center 1.
v Fail over to data center 2 only when required.
v Ensure that the load is spread evenly across the Session Management Server

cluster.
a. Open the WebSEAL configuration file for webseal1-dc1.

/opt/pdweb/etc/webseald-webseal1-dc1.conf
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b. Modify the following script to enable the Session Management Servers and
configure it against the existing environment.
[session]
dsess-enabled = yes
standard-junction-replica-set = rset1
[replica-sets]
replica-set = rset1
[dsess]
dsess-cluster-name = dsess
[dsess-cluster]
server = 9,http://sms70-multicell-sms1.dc1.ibm.com:9080/DSess/services/DSess
server = 8,http://sms70-multicell-sms1.dc1.ibm.com:9081/DSess/services/DSess
server = 7,http://sms70-multicell-sms2.dc2.ibm.com:9080/DSess/services/DSess
server = 6,http://sms70-multicell-sms2.dc2.ibm.com:9081/DSess/services/DSess
[session-cookie-domains]
domain = ibm.com

c. Open the WebSEAL configuration file for webseal2-dc1.
/opt/pdweb/etc/webseald-webseal2-dc1.conf

d. Modify the following script to enable the Session Management Server and
configure it against the existing Session Management Server environment.
[session]
dsess-enabled = yes
standard-junction-replica-set = rset1
[replica-sets]
replica-set = rset1
[dsess]
dsess-cluster-name = dsess
[dsess-cluster]
server = 9,http://sms70-multicell-sms1.dc1.ibm.com:9081/DSess/services/DSess
server = 8,http://sms70-multicell-sms1.dc1.ibm.com:9080/DSess/services/DSess
server = 7,http://sms70-multicell-sms2.dc2.ibm.com:9081/DSess/services/DSess
server = 6,http://sms70-multicell-sms2.dc2.ibm.com:9080/DSess/services/DSess
[session-cookie-domains]
domain = ibm.com

2. Complete the following steps to configure each WebSEAL instance in data
center 2 to:
v Use the Session Management Servers in data center 2.
v Fail over to data center 1 only when required.
v Ensure that the load is spread evenly across the Session Management Server

cluster.
a. Open the WebSEAL configuration file for webseal1-dc2.

/opt/pdweb/etc/webseald-webseal1-dc2.conf

b. Modify the following script to enable the Session Management Servers and
configure it against the existing Session Management Server environment.
[session]
dsess-enabled = yes
standard-junction-replica-set = rset1
[replica-sets]
replica-set = rset1
[dsess]
dsess-cluster-name = dsess
[dsess-cluster]
server = 9,http://sms70-multicell-sms2.dc2.ibm.com:9080/DSess/services/DSess
server = 8,http://sms70-multicell-sms2.dc2.ibm.com:9081/DSess/services/DSess
server = 7,http://sms70-multicell-sms1.dc1.ibm.com:9080/DSess/services/DSess
server = 6,http://sms70-multicell-sms1.dc1.ibm.com:9081/DSess/services/DSess
[session-cookie-domains]
domain = ibm.com

c. Open the WebSEAL configuration file for webseal2-dc2.
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/opt/pdweb/etc/webseald-webseal2-dc2.conf

d. Modify the following script to enable the Session Management Servers and
configure it against the existing Session Management Server environment.
[session]
dsess-enabled = yes
standard-junction-replica-set = rset1
[replica-sets]
replica-set = rset1
[dsess]
dsess-cluster-name = dsess
[dsess-cluster]
server = 9,http://sms70-multicell-sms2.dc2.ibm.com:9081/DSess/services/DSess
server = 8,http://sms70-multicell-sms2.dc2.ibm.com:9080/DSess/services/DSess
server = 7,http://sms70-multicell-sms1.dc1.ibm.com:9081/DSess/services/DSess
server = 6,http://sms70-multicell-sms1.dc1.ibm.com:9080/DSess/services/DSess
[session-cookie-domains]
domain = ibm.com

3. Restart all WebSEAL instances in each data center.

What to do next

Test the environment.

Testing the environment for two data centers with no session
sharing

You must test the environment for several scenarios. These scenarios include
WebSEAL single sign-on and log out, Session Management Server failure, and the
log in policy.

Procedure
1. Verify that single-sign on between WebSEAL instances in a single data center

work.
a. Log on to WebSEAL 1 in data center 1 at http://sms70-

multicellwebseal1.dc1.ibm.com.
b. Access WebSEAL 2 in data center 1 at http://sms70-

multicellwebseal1.dc2.ibm.com.
c. Take one of the following actions:

v If you are not prompted to log on to WebSEAL2 in data center 1
The test was successful. Go to step 2.

v If you are prompted to log on to WebSEAL2 in data center 1
The test was not successful.

2. Verify that single-sign on between WebSEAL instances in different data centers
do not work.
a. Log on to WebSEAL 1 in data center 1 at http://sms70-

multicellwebseal1.dc1.ibm.com.
b. Access WebSEAL 2 in data center 1 at http://sms70-

multicellwebseal1.dc2.ibm.com.
c. Take one of the following actions:

v If you are prompted log on to WebSEAL1 in data center 2
The test was successful. Go to step 3..

v If you are not prompted to log on to WebSEAL 1 in data center 2
The test was not successful.
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3. Verify that logout between WebSEAL instances in a single data center works.
a. Log on to WebSEAL 1 in data center 1 at http://sms70-

multicellwebseal1.dc1.ibm.com.
b. Access WebSEAL 2 in data center 1 at http://sms70-

multicellwebseal1.dc2.ibm.com, then log off.
c. Access WebSEAL 1 in data center 1 again at http://sms70-

multicellwebseal2.dc1.ibm.com/pkmslogout.
d. Take one of the following actions:

v If you are prompted log on to WebSEAL1 in data center 1
The test was successful. Go to step 4.

v If you are not prompted to log on to WebSEAL 1 in data center 1
The test was not successful..

4. Verify that logout between WebSEAL instances in different data center do not
work.
a. Log on to WebSEAL 1 in data center 1 at http://sms70-

multicellwebseal1.dc1.ibm.com.
b. Access WebSEAL 1 in data center 2 at http://sms70-

multicellwebseal1.dc2.ibm.com, then log off.
c. Access WebSEAL 1 in data center 1 again at http://sms70-

multicellwebseal1.dc1.ibm.com.
d. Take one of the following actions:

v If you are not prompted log on to WebSEAL1 in data center 1
The test was successful.

v If you are prompted to log on to WebSEAL1 in data center 1
The test was not successful.

5. Verify whether the Session Management Server fails over in a data center.
a. Stop the WebSphere Application server which runs on SMS1 in data center

1.
b. Monitor WebSEAL logs in the /var/pdweb/logs folder to see whether

WebSEAL1 in data center 1 fails over to using SMS2 in data center 2.
6. Verify whether the Session Management Server fails over between data centers.

a. Stop the WebSphere Application server which runs on SMS1 in data center
1.

b. Stop the WebSphere Application server which runs on SMS2 in data center
2.

c. Monitor WebSEAL logs in the /var/pdweb/logs folder to see whether
WebSEAL1 in data center 1 fails over to using SMS2 in data center 2 after
SMS1 in data center 1 is stopped.

d. Monitor WebSEAL logs in the /var/pdweb/logs folder to see whether
WebSEAL1 in data center 1 and WebSEAL2 in datacenter 2 fail over to
using SMS1 in data center 2 after SMS2 in data center 1 is stopped.

7. Verify whether the login policy is not applied across data center.
a. Set up a user who can have only 1 session.

pdadmin>policy
set max-concurrentwebsessions
1 -user testuser

b. Log the user on to WebSEAL1 in data center 1: http://sms70-
multicellwebseal1.dc1.ibm.com.

c. Start a browser session.
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d. Try to log on to WebSEAL2 in data center 2: http://sms70-
multicellwebseal2.dc2.ibm.com.

The test is successful if the user is successfully logged on to data center 1 and
is able to log in to data center 2.

Reconfiguration process
During the lifetime of a Session Management Server, you might need to
reconfigure the environment.

In a multi-data center environment with session sharing, you need to reconfigure
only one data center. The Session Management Server configuration data is stored
in WebSphere eXtreme Scale.

Reconfiguring one data center also applies to the other data center. Only the initial
configuration must take place in each data center. Reconfiguring each data center
does not harm the configuration, but it is unnecessary.

After reconfiguration, you can test the environment again by using the test cases
depending on the environment you are working on:
v “Testing the environment for two data centers with no session sharing” on page

25
v Testing the environment with session sharing

Two data centers with session sharing
Session sharing can be enabled in a two data center Session Management Server
environment by using a shared catalog service.

To share the service, the catalog servers must be run in individual JVMs outside of
the WebSphere Application Server environment. This configuration is required
because the catalog servers must be contained in their own core group. A core
group cannot be achieved when multiple WebSphere Application Server cells exist
in the environment.

The following tasks are necessary to deploy and configure two data centers with
session sharing:
1. Create a WebSphere Application Server cluster as a prerequisite for SMS

deployment.
2. Configure the catalog service
3. Deploy the Session Management Server
4. Configure the Session Management Server
5. Configure the WebSEAL servers
6. Test the environment
7. Follow recovery procedures
8. Reconfigure the session sharing environment

See Appendix C, “Appendix C. Overview of servers in the two data center session
sharing environment,” on page 47 for details on the server environment for this
scenario.
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Creating a WebSphere Application Server cluster as a
prerequisite for SMS deployment

Create a WebSphere Application Server cluster before you deploy and configure
the Session Management Server instances.

Procedure
1. For data center 1, create a cluster for the Session Management Server instance

called DC1-smsCluster1.
a. Open the WebSphere Application Server Integrated Solutions Console.
b. Log on at http://sms70-multicell-dmgr.dc1.ibm.com:9060/ibm/console.
c. Select Servers > Clusters from the left navigation menu.
d. Click the WebSphere application server clusters link.
e. Click New.
f. Enter DC1-smsCluster1 in the Cluster name field.
g. Click Next.
h. Enter sms1dc1 in the Member name field.
i. Click Next.
j. Enter sms2dc1 in the Member name field.
k. Click Add Member.
l. Click Next.
m. Click Finish.
n. Click Save directly to the master configuration.

Note: Zones are not used in this environment because all session data
remains in the data center where it was created.

2. For data center 1, create node groups that represent each zone in the
environment. For more information about zones, see IBM Security Access
Manager for Web: Shared Session Management Administration Guide.

Note: You must create node groups in each cell to represent all zones,
regardless of whether nodes in the cell belong in the zone.
a. Open the WebSphere Application Server ISC console.
b. Log on at http://sms70-multicell-dmgr.dc1.ibm.com:9060/ibm/console.
c. Select System administration > Node groups from the left navigation

menu.
d. Click New.
e. In the General Properties panel, enter ReplicationZoneDatacenter1 in the

Name field.
f. Click OK.
g. Click New.
h. In the General Properties panel, enter ReplicationZoneDatacenter2 in the

Name field.
i. Click OK.
j. Click ReplicationZoneDatacenter1 in the Node groups table.
k. In the Additional Properties panel, click Node group members.
l. Click Add.
m. Select the datacenter01-smsNode01 node check box.
n. Click Add.
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Note: Place all nodes for a particular data center in the appropriate node
group. This example has only one node per data center.

o. Click Save directly to the master configuration.
p. Click Node groups from the left navigation menu.
q. Confirm that the ReplicationZoneDatacenter1 group now contains the

appropriate number of members.
3. For data center 2, create a cluster for the SMS instance called DC2-smsCluster1.

a. Open the WebSphere Application Server ISC console.
b. Log on at: http://sms70-multicell-dmgr.dc2.ibm.com:9060/ibm/console.
c. Select Servers > Clusters from the left navigation menu.
d. Click WebSphere application server clusters.
e. Click New.
f. Enter DC2-smsCluster1 in the Cluster name field.
g. Click Next.
h. Enter sms1dc2 in the Member name field.
i. Click Next.
j. Enter sms2dc2 in the Member name field
k. Click Add Member.
l. Click Next.
m. Click Finish.
n. Click Save directly to the master configuration.

Note: Zones are not used in this environment because all session data
remains in the data center where it was created.

4. For data center 2, create node groups that represent each zone in the
environment.

Note: You must create node groups in each cell to represent all zones,
regardless of whether nodes in the cell belong in the zone.
a. Open the WebSphere Application Server ISC console.
b. Log on at: http://sms70-multicell-dmgr.dc2.ibm.com:9060/ibm/console.
c. Select System administration > Node groups from the left navigation

menu.
d. Click New.
e. In the General Properties panel, enter ReplicationZoneDatacenter2 in the

Name field.
f. Click OK.
g. Click New.
h. In the General Properties panel, enter ReplicationZoneDatacenter1 in the

Name field.
i. Click OK.
j. Click ReplicationZoneDatacenter2 from the Node groups table.
k. In the Additional Properties panel, click Node group members.
l. Click Add.
m. Select the datacenter02-smsNode01 node check box.
n. Click Add.
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Note: Place all nodes for a particular data center in the appropriate node
group. This example has only one node per data center.

o. Click Save directly to the master configuration.
p. Click Node groups from the left navigation menu.
q. Confirm that the ReplicationZoneDatacenter2 group now contains the

appropriate number of members.

Configuring the catalog service
Create and configure a clustered WebSphere eXtreme Scale catalog service so that
the Session Management Server can share sessions across data centers.

Procedure
1. Create the WebSphere eXtreme Scale catalog server in data center 1.

a. Ensure that the stand-alone version of WebSphere eXtreme Scale is installed
in the catalog server in data center 1.
Do not use a version of eXtreme Scale that is associated with a WebSphere
Application Server installation. The stand-alone installation is in the path
equivalent to: /opt/IBM/WebSphere/eXtremeScale.

b. Ensure IBM Java, version 1.6, is installed. You can install IBM Java from the
SMS installation CD.

c. Ensure the JAVA_HOME environment variable points to the IBM JRE:
[sms-multicell-cat1]# export JAVA_HOME=/opt/ibm/java2-x86_64-60/jre

d. Add the following script to the WebSphere eXtreme Scale root directory:
[sms-multicell-cat1]# cd /opt/IBM/WebSphere/eXtremeScale

e. Create a directory to hold the SMS catalog server scripts and properties
files:
[sms-multicell-cat1]# mkdir SMS

f. Add the following script in the new directory:
[sms-multicell-cat1]# cd SMS

g. Create a file called start_catalog_server.sh:
[sms-multicell-cat1]# touch start_catalog_server.sh

h. Modify the file permissions so that the new script is executable:
[sms-multicell-cat1]# chmod +x start_catalog_server.sh

i. Add the following entry to the start_catalog_server.sh script:

/opt/IBM/WebSphere/eXtremeScale/ObjectGrid/bin/startOgServer.sh cat1dc1
-catalogServiceEndpoints cat1dc1:sms70-multicell-cat1.dc1.ibm.com:6601:6602,
cat2dc2:sms70-multicellcat2. dc2.ibm.com:6601:6602 -quorum true -listenerPort
2809

2. Create the WebSphere eXtreme Scale catalog server in data center 2.
a. Ensure that the stand-alone version of WebSphere eXtreme Scale is installed

in the catalog server in data center 2.
Do not use a version of eXtreme Scale that is associated with a WebSphere
Application Server installation. The stand-alone installation is in the path
equivalent to: /opt/IBM/WebSphere/eXtremeScale.

b. Ensure IBM Java, version 1.6, is installed. You can install IBM Java from the
SMS installation CD.

c. Ensure the JAVA_HOME environment variable points to the IBM JRE:
[sms-multicell-cat2]# export JAVA_HOME=/opt/ibm/java2-x86_64-60/jre
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d. Add the following script to the eXtreme Scale root directory:
[sms-multicell-cat2]# cd /opt/IBM/WebSphere/eXtremeScale

e. Create a directory to hold the SMS catalog server scripts and properties
files:
[sms-multicell-cat2]# mkdir SMS

f. Add the following script in the new directory:
[sms-multicell-cat2]# cd SMS

g. Create a file called start_catalog_server.sh:
[sms-multicell-cat2]# touch start_catalog_server.sh

h. Modify the file permissions so the new script is executable:
[sms-multicell-cat2]# chmod +x start_catalog_server.sh

i. Add the following entry to the start_catalog_server.sh script:

/opt/IBM/WebSphere/eXtremeScale/ObjectGrid/bin/startOgServer.sh cat2dc2
-catalogServiceEndpoints cat2dc2:sms70-multicell-cat2.dc2.ibm.com:6601:6602,
cat1dc1:sms70-multicellcat1. dc1.ibm.com:6601:6602 -quorum true -listenerPort
2809

3. Start the catalog service cluster by individually starting the servers in each data
center.

Note: The catalog servers must be started at approximately the same time so
that the catalog service cluster starts properly. Each catalog service member
waits until it contacts all of the other catalog service endpoints before the
catalog service starts.
a. Run the start_catalog_server.sh script on the catalog server in data center

1.
b. Run the start_catalog_server.sh script on the catalog server in data center

2.
c. Wait until both catalog servers and the catalog service cluster start

successfully.
d. Look for output similar to the following in the log for each of the catalog

servers:
CWOBJ1001I: ObjectGrid Server catXdcX is ready to process requests.

Where catXdcX is the catalog server name, such as cat1dc1.
4. Modify the WebSphere Application Server cell custom properties in data center

1 so that the WebSphere eXtreme Scale servers communicate with the
stand-alone catalog service cluster.
a. Open the WebSphere Application Server ISC console.
b. Log on to: http://sms70-multicell-dmgr.dc1.ibm.com:9060/ibm/console
c. Select System administration > Cell from the left navigation menu.
d. In the Additional Properties panel, click the Custom Properties link.
e. Click New.
f. In the Name field, enter: catalog.services.cluster.
g. In the Value field, enter:

cat1dc1:sms70-multicell-cat1.dc1.ibm.com:6601:6602,cat2dc2:sms70-multicell-
cat2.dc2.ibm.com:6601:6602

h. Click OK.
i. Click Save directly to the master configuration.
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j. Restart all of the servers in the cell, including the Deployment Manager.

Note: You can restart by using the stopServer/startServer and
stopManager/startManager scripts in $WAS_HOME/profiles/<profile>/bin or
by using the ISC.

5. Modify the WebSphere Application Server cell custom properties in data center
2 so that the WebSphere eXtreme Scale servers communicate with the
stand-alone catalog service cluster.
a. Open the WebSphere Application Server ISC console.
b. Log on to: http://sms70-multicell-dmgr.dc2.ibm.com:9060/ibm/console.
c. Select System administration > Cell from the left navigation menu.
d. In the Name field, enter catalog.services.cluster.
e. In the Value field, enter:

cat2dc2:sms70-multicell-cat2.dc2.ibm.com:6601:6602,cat1dc1:sms70-multicell-
cat1.dc1.ibm.com:6601:6602

f. Click OK.
g. Click Save directly to the master configuration.
h. Restart all of the servers in the cell, including the Deployment Manager.

What to do next

Deploy the Session Management Server application.

Deploying the Session Management Server
You can deploy the Session Management Server in each of the two data centers
with session sharing.

Procedure
1. Deploy a Session Management Server instance in data center 1 called DSess.

Note: The Session Management Server instances that are deployed in each data
center must use the same instance name.
a. In the Deployment Manager in data center 1, run the setupCmdLine script.
b. Run the smscfg utility:

/opt/pdsms/bin/smscfg -action deploy

c. Specify the appropriate deployment information:
------------------
WebSphere application server port: 8879
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Secure connection to WebSphere application server: no
value (/h=help, /p=prev): yes <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server administrator ID:
value (/h=help, /p=prev): wasadmin <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server administrator password:
value (/h=help, /p=prev): password <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server trust store:
/opt/IBM/WebSphere/AppServer/profiles/DC1-AppSrv01/etc/trust.p12
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
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WebSphere application server trust store password: *****
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server SSL key file:
/opt/IBM/WebSphere/AppServer/profiles/DC1-AppSrv01/etc/key.p12
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server SSL key file password: *****
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
CTGSD0858I Attempting to establish a connection to
the WebSphere Application Server.
------------------
SMS instance: DSess
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere virtual host name: default_host
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Enable database storage: no
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Deploy to a WebSphere cluster: no
value (/h=help, /p=prev): yes <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere cluster:
value (/h=help, /p=prev):DC1-smsCluster1 <Enter>
------------------
Summary:
WebSphere application server port: 8879
Secure connection to WebSphere application server: yes
WebSphere application server administrator ID: wasadmin
WebSphere application server administrator password: ********
WebSphere application server trust store:
/opt/IBM/WebSphere/AppServer/profiles/DC1-AppSrv01/etc/trust.p12
WebSphere application server trust store password: *****
WebSphere application server SSL key file:
/opt/IBM/WebSphere/AppServer/profiles/DC1-AppSrv01/etc/key.p12
WebSphere application server SSL key file password: *****
SMS instance: DSess
WebSphere virtual host name: default_host
Enable database storage: no
Deploy to a WebSphere cluster: yes
WebSphere cluster: DC1-smsCluster1
Do you wish to continue (yes/no)? Yes
CTGSD0155I Deploying the session management server application.
CTGSD0865I The SMS configuration action has completed successfully.

2. Deploy a Session Management Server instance in data center 2 called DSess.

Note: The Session Management Server instances that are deployed in each data
center must use the same instance name.
a. In the Deployment Manager in data center 2, run the setupCmdLine script.
b. Run the smscfg utility:

/opt/pdsms/bin/smscfg -action deploy

c. Specify the appropriate deployment information:
------------------
WebSphere application server port: 8879
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Secure connection to WebSphere application server: no
value (/h=help, /p=prev): yes <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server administrator ID:
value (/h=help, /p=prev): wasadmin <Enter>
------------------
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WebSphere application server administrator password:
value (/h=help, /p=prev): password <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server trust store:
/opt/IBM/WebSphere/AppServer/profiles/DC2-AppSrv01/etc/trust.p12
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server trust store password: *****
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server SSL key file:
/opt/IBM/WebSphere/AppServer/profiles/DC2-AppSrv01/etc/key.p12
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server SSL key file password: *****
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
CTGSD0858I Attempting to establish a connection to
the WebSphere Application Server.
------------------
SMS instance: DSess
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere virtual host name: default_host
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Enable database storage: no
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Deploy to a WebSphere cluster: no
value (/h=help, /p=prev): yes <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere cluster:
value (/h=help, /p=prev): DC2-smsCluster1 <Enter>
------------------
Summary:
WebSphere application server port: 8879
Secure connection to WebSphere application server: yes
WebSphere application server administrator ID: wasadmin
WebSphere application server administrator password: ********
WebSphere application server trust store:
/opt/IBM/WebSphere/AppServer/profiles/DC2-AppSrv01/etc/trust.p12
WebSphere application server trust store password: *****
WebSphere application server SSL key file:
/opt/IBM/WebSphere/AppServer/profiles/DC2-AppSrv01/etc/key.p12
WebSphere application server SSL key file password: *****
SMS instance: DSess
WebSphere virtual host name: default_host
Enable database storage: no
Deploy to a WebSphere cluster: yes
WebSphere cluster: DC2-smsCluster1
Do you wish to continue (yes/no)? Yes
CTGSD0155I Deploying the session management server application.
CTGSD0865I The SMS configuration action has completed successfully.

What to do next

Configure the Session Management Server that is deployed in each data center.

Configuring the Session Management Server
Configure the Session Management Server in each data center so that sessions are
shared between them.
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Before you begin

Ensure that all servers in each cluster are running before configuration.

Procedure
1. Configure the Session Management Server instance in data center 1.

a. In the Deployment Manager in data center 1, run the setupCmdLine script.
b. Run the smscfg utility:

/opt/pdsms/bin/smscfg -action config

c. Specify the following configuration information:
------------------
WebSphere application server port: 8879
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Secure connection to WebSphere application server: no
value (/h=help, /p=prev): yes <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server administrator ID:
value (/h=help, /p=prev): wasadmin <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server administrator password:
value (/h=help, /p=prev): password <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server trust store:
/opt/IBM/WebSphere/AppServer/profiles/DC1-AppSrv01/etc/trust.p12
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server trust store password: *****
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server SSL key file:
/opt/IBM/WebSphere/AppServer/profiles/DC1-AppSrv01/etc/key.p12
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server SSL key file password: *****
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
CTGSD0858I Attempting to establish a connection to
the WebSphere Application Server.
------------------
1. DSess
value (/h=help, /p=prev): 1 <Enter>
------------------
Enable enforcement of session limits and displacement policy: yes
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Session realm:
value (/h=help, /p=prev, /d<num>=delete): realm:0=rset1 <Enter>
------------------
Session realm:
1. realm:0=rset1
value (/h=help, /p=prev, /d<num>=delete): <Enter>
------------------
IBM Security Common Directory enabled: no
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Integrate with IBM Security Access Manager: no
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Enable storage of last login data: no
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Enable recording of audit records: no
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
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------------------
Client idle timeout (seconds): 600
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Key lifetime (days): 186
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Summary:
WebSphere application server port: 8879
Secure connection to WebSphere application server: yes
WebSphere application server administrator ID: wasadmin
WebSphere application server administrator password: ********
WebSphere application server trust store:
/opt/IBM/WebSphere/AppServer/profiles/DC1-AppSrv01/etc/trust.p12
WebSphere application server trust store password: *****
WebSphere application server SSL key file:
/opt/IBM/WebSphere/AppServer/profiles/DC1-AppSrv01/etc/key.p12
WebSphere application server SSL key file password: *****
SMS instance: DSess
Enable enforcement of session limits and displacement policy: yes
Session realm:
realm:0=rset1
IBM Security Common Directory enabled: no
Integrate with IBM Security Access Manager: no
Enable storage of last login data: no
Enable recording of audit records: no
Client idle timeout (seconds): 600
Key lifetime (days): 186
Do you wish to continue (yes/no)? yes
CTGSD0767I Configuring the IBM Security Access Manager session management
server...
CTGSD0327I Configuration of the session management server on WebSphere:
cell=datacenter01,node=datacenter01-smsNode01,process=sms1dc1 is complete.
CTGSD0327I Configuration of the session management server on WebSphere:
cell=datacenter01,node=datacenter01-smsNode01,process=sms2dc1 is complete.
CTGSD0865I The SMS configuration action has completed successfully.

2. Configure the Session Management Server instance in data center 2.
a. In the Deployment Manager in data center 2, run the setupCmdLine script.
b. Run the smscfg utility:

/opt/pdsms/bin/smscfg -action config

c. Specify the following configuration information:
------------------
WebSphere application server port: 8879
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Secure connection to WebSphere application server: no
value (/h=help, /p=prev): yes <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server administrator ID:
value (/h=help, /p=prev): wasadmin <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server administrator password:
value (/h=help, /p=prev): password <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server trust store:
/opt/IBM/WebSphere/AppServer/profiles/DC2-AppSrv01/etc/trust.p12
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server trust store password: *****
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
WebSphere application server SSL key file:
/opt/IBM/WebSphere/AppServer/profiles/DC2-AppSrv01/etc/key.p12
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
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------------------
WebSphere application server SSL key file password: *****
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
CTGSD0858I Attempting to establish a connection to the
WebSphere Application Server.
------------------
1. DSess
value (/h=help, /p=prev): 1 <Enter>
------------------
Enable enforcement of session limits and displacement policy: yes
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Session realm:
1. realm:0=rset1
value (/h=help, /p=prev, /d<num>=delete): <Enter>
------------------
IBM Security Common Directory enabled: no
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Integrate with IBM Security Access Manager: no
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Enable storage of last login data: no
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Enable recording of audit records: no
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Client idle timeout (seconds): 600
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Key lifetime (days): 186
value (/h=help, /p=prev): <Enter>
------------------
Summary:
WebSphere application server port: 8879
Secure connection to WebSphere application server: yes
WebSphere application server administrator ID: wasadmin
WebSphere application server administrator password: ********
WebSphere application server trust store:
/opt/IBM/WebSphere/AppServer/profiles/DC2-AppSrv01/etc/trust.p12
WebSphere application server trust store password: *****
WebSphere application server SSL key file:
/opt/IBM/WebSphere/AppServer/profiles/DC2-AppSrv01/etc/key.p12
WebSphere application server SSL key file password: *****
SMS instance: DSess
Enable enforcement of session limits and displacement policy: yes
Session realm:
realm:0=rset1
IBM Security Common Directory enabled: no
Integrate with IBM Security Access Manager: no
Enable storage of last login data: no
Enable recording of audit records: no
Client idle timeout (seconds): 600
Key lifetime (days): 186
Do you wish to continue (yes/no)? yes
CTGSD0767I Configuring the IBM Security Access Manager session management
server...
CTGSD0327I Configuration of the session management server on WebSphere:
cell=datacenter02,node=datacenter02-smsNode01,process=sms1dc2 is complete.
CTGSD0327I Configuration of the session management server on WebSphere:
cell=datacenter02,node=datacenter02-smsNode01,process=sms2dc2 is complete.
CTGSD0865I The SMS configuration action has completed successfully.
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Note: The Session Management Server configuration is stored in the
WebSphere eXtreme Scale map. Information from the first data center becomes
the default information for configuring the second data center.

What to do next

Configure WebSEAL and the Web server plug-ins.

Configuring the WebSEAL servers
Configure the web security servers for use with the Session Management Server in
a multi-data center environment where sessions are shared. The Web security
servers in each data center must fail over to Session Management Servers in the
opposite data center if its own servers become unavailable.

Procedure
1. Complete the following steps to configure each WebSEAL instance in data

center 1 to:
v Use the Session Management Servers in data center 1.
v Fail over to data center 2 only when required.
v Ensure that the load is spread evenly across the Session Management Server

cluster.
a. Open the WebSEAL configuration file for webseal1-dc1:

/opt/pdweb/etc/webseald-webseal1-dc1.conf

b. Modify the following script to enable the Session Management Server and
configure it against the existing Session Management Server environment.
[session]
dsess-enabled = yes
standard-junction-replica-set = rset1
[replica-sets]
replica-set = rset1
[dsess]
dsess-cluster-name = dsess
[dsess-cluster]
server = 9,http://sms70-multicell-sms1.dc1.ibm.com:9080/DSess/services/DSess
server = 8,http://sms70-multicell-sms1.dc1.ibm.com:9081/DSess/services/DSess
server = 7,http://sms70-multicell-sms2.dc2.ibm.com:9080/DSess/services/DSess
server = 6,http://sms70-multicell-sms2.dc2.ibm.com:9081/DSess/services/DSess
[session-cookie-domains]
domain = ibm.com

c. Open the WebSEAL configuration file for webseal2-dc1.
/opt/pdweb/etc/webseald-webseal2-dc1.conf

d. Modify the following script to enable the Session Management Server and
configure it against the existing Session Management Server environment.
[session]
dsess-enabled = yes
standard-junction-replica-set = rset1
[replica-sets]
replica-set = rset1
[dsess]
dsess-cluster-name = dsess
[dsess-cluster]
server = 9,http://sms70-multicell-sms1.dc1.ibm.com:9081/DSess/services/DSess
server = 8,http://sms70-multicell-sms1.dc1.ibm.com:9080/DSess/services/DSess
server = 7,http://sms70-multicell-sms2.dc2.ibm.com:9081/DSess/services/DSess
server = 6,http://sms70-multicell-sms2.dc2.ibm.com:9080/DSess/services/DSess
[session-cookie-domains]
domain = ibm.com
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2. Complete the following steps to configure each WebSEAL instance in data
center 2 to:
v Use the Session Management Servers in data center 2.
v Fail over to data center 1 only when required.
v Ensure that the load is spread evenly across the Session Management Server

cluster.
a. Open the WebSEAL configuration file for webseal1-dc2:

/opt/pdweb/etc/webseald-webseal1-dc2.conf

b. Modify the following script to enable the Session Management Server and
configure it against the existing Session Management Server environment.
[session]
dsess-enabled = yes
standard-junction-replica-set = rset1
[replica-sets]
replica-set = rset1
[dsess]
dsess-cluster-name = dsess
[dsess-cluster]
server = 9,http://sms70-multicell-sms2.dc2.ibm.com:9080/DSess/services/DSess
server = 8,http://sms70-multicell-sms2.dc2.ibm.com:9081/DSess/services/DSess
server = 7,http://sms70-multicell-sms1.dc1.ibm.com:9080/DSess/services/DSess
server = 6,http://sms70-multicell-sms1.dc1.ibm.com:9081/DSess/services/DSess
[session-cookie-domains]
domain = ibm.com

c. Open the WebSEAL configuration file for webseal2-dc2.
/opt/pdweb/etc/webseald-webseal2-dc2.conf

d. Modify the following script to enable the Session Management Server and
configure it against the existing Session Management Server environment.
[session]
dsess-enabled = yes
standard-junction-replica-set = rset1
[replica-sets]
replica-set = rset1
[dsess]
dsess-cluster-name = dsess
[dsess-cluster]
server = 9,http://sms70-multicell-sms2.dc2.ibm.com:9081/DSess/services/DSess
server = 8,http://sms70-multicell-sms2.dc2.ibm.com:9080/DSess/services/DSess
server = 7,http://sms70-multicell-sms1.dc1.ibm.com:9081/DSess/services/DSess
server = 6,http://sms70-multicell-sms1.dc1.ibm.com:9080/DSess/services/DSess
[session-cookie-domains]
domain = ibm.com

3. Restart all WebSEAL instances in each data center.

What to do next

Test the environment.

Testing the environment for two data centers with session
sharing

You must test the environment for several scenarios. These scenarios include
WebSEAL single sign-on and log out, Session Management Server failure, and the
log in policy.

Procedure
1. Verify that single-sign on between WebSEAL instances in a single data center

work.
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a. Log on to WebSEAL 1 in data center 1 at http://sms70-
multicellwebseal1.dc1.ibm.com.

b. Access WebSEAL 2 in data center 1 at http://sms70-
multicellwebseal1.dc2.ibm.com.

c. Take one of the following actions:
v If you are not prompted to log on to WebSEAL2 in data center 1

The test was successful. Go to step 2.
v If you are prompted to log on to WebSEAL2 in data center 1

The test was not successful.
2. Verify that single-sign on between WebSEAL instances in different data centers

work.
a. Log on to WebSEAL 1 in data center 1 at http://sms70-

multicellwebseal1.dc1.ibm.com.
b. Access WebSEAL 1 in data center 2 at http://sms70-

multicellwebseal1.dc2.ibm.com.
c. Take one of the following actions:

v If you are prompted log on to WebSEAL1 in data center 2
The test was successful. Go to step 3..

v If you are not prompted to log on to WebSEAL 1 in data center 2
The test was not successful.

3. Verify that logout between WebSEAL instances in a single data center works.
a. Log on to WebSEAL 1 in data center 1 at http://sms70-

multicellwebseal1.dc1.ibm.com.
b. Access WebSEAL 2 in data center 1 at http://sms70-

multicellwebseal2.dc1.ibm.com/pkmslogout, then log off.
c. Access WebSEAL 1 in data center 1 again at http://sms70-

multicellwebseal1.dc1.ibm.com.
d. Take one of the following actions:

v If you are prompted log on to WebSEAL1 in data center 1
The test was successful. Go to step 4..

v If you are not prompted to log on to WebSEAL 1 in data center 1
The test was not successful.

4. Verify whether the Session Management Server fails over in a data center.
a. Stop the WebSphere Application Server running on SMS1 in data center 1.
b. Monitor WebSEAL logs in the /var/pdweb/logs folder to see if WebSEAL1

in data center 1 fails over to using SMS2 in data center 1.
5. Verify whether the Session Management Server fails over between data centers.

a. Stop the WebSphere Application Server running on SMS1 in data center 1.
b. Monitor WebSEAL logs in the /var/pdweb/logs folder to see if after SMS1 in

data center 1 is stopped, WebSEAL1 in data center 1 fails over to SMS2 in
data center 1.

c. Monitor the logs to see that WebSEAL1 in data center 1 and WebSEAL2 in
data center 1 both fail over to SMS1 in data center 2 after SMS2 in data
center 1 is stopped.

6. Confirm whether the login policy is used across data centers.
a. Set up a user who can have only 1 session: pdadmin>policy set

max-concurrent-websessions 1 -user testuser.
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b. Log the user on to WebSEAL1 in data center 1 at http://sms70-
multicellwebseal1.dc1.ibm.com.

c. Start a browser session.
d. Log on to WebSEAL2 in data center 2 at http://sms70-

multicellwebseal2.dc2.ibm.com.
The test is successful when the user is logged on to data center 1, but
cannot log on to data center 2.

Recovery procedures
When a container server and catalog server are both lost, the Session Management
Server cannot service requests. You must mitigate or recover from this failure to
ensure continuous service to the Security Access Manager Web security servers.

For recovery information in this scenario, see the IBM WebSphere eXtreme Scale
Administration Guide in the Information Center: http://publib.boulder.ibm.com/
infocenter/wxsinfo/v7r1/topic/com.ibm.websphere.extremescale.admin.doc/
cxsadmguide.html.

Reconfiguration process
During the lifetime of a Session Management Server, you might need to
reconfigure the environment.

In a multi-data center environment with session sharing, you need to reconfigure
only one data center. The Session Management Server configuration data is stored
in WebSphere eXtreme Scale.

Reconfiguring one data center also applies to the other data center. Only the initial
configuration must take place in each data center. Reconfiguring each data center
does not harm the configuration, but it is unnecessary.

After reconfiguration, you can test the environment again by using the test cases
depending on the environment you are working on:
v “Testing the environment for two data centers with no session sharing” on page

25
v Testing the environment with session sharing
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Appendix A. Appendix A. Overview of servers in the single
data center

The tables in this appendix define information about the environment that is used
for the single data center configuration.

Table 1. List of hosts in the environment

Host name Purpose

sms70-multicell-sms1 Security Access Manager Session Management Server

sms70-multicell-sms2 Security Access Manager Session Management Server

sms70-multicell-webseal1 Security Access Manager WebSEAL Server

sms70-multicell-webseal2 Security Access Manager WebSEAL Server

sms70-multicell-cat1 WebSphere eXtreme Scale Catalog Server

sms70-multicell-cat2 WebSphere eXtreme Scale Catalog Server

sms70-multicell-dmgr1 WebSphere Application Server Deployment Manager

Table 2. List of WebSEAL instances

Host name Purpose

webseal1-dc1 sms70-multicell-webseal1

webseal2-dc1 sms70-multicell-webseal2

Table 3. List of SMS servers

Server
Name Host Server Type WebSphere Cell

dmgr sms70-multicell-dmgr Deployment Manager datacenter01

sms1dc1 sms70-multicell-sms1 Application Server datacenter01

sms2dc1 sms70-multicell-sms2 Application Server datacenter01

Table 4. List of WXS Servers

Server Name Host Data center Type

cat1dc1 sms70-multicell-cat1 ONE WebSphere Application Server

cat2dc1 sms70-multicell-cat2 ONE WebSphere Application Server

Table 5. List of WebSphere Application Server configuration

What Data center 1

Cell name datacenter01

Cluster name DC1-smsCluster1

Deployment manager node name datacenter01-deploymentManager01

Application server node name datacenter01-smsNode01

Node group name ReplicationZoneDatacenter1

SMS instance name DSess

Deployment manager profile DC1-Dmgr01
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Table 5. List of WebSphere Application Server configuration (continued)

What Data center 1

Application server profile DC1-AppSrv01
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Appendix B. Appendix B. Overview of servers in the two data
center no session sharing environment

The tables in this appendix define information about the environment that is used
for the two data center no session sharing configuration.

Table 6. List of hosts in the environment

Host name Purpose Data center

sms70-multicell-sms1.dc1.ibm.com Security Access Manager SMS
Server

ONE

sms70-multicell-sms2.dc2.ibm.com Security Access Manager SMS
Server

TWO

sms70-multicell-webseal1.dc1.ibm.com Security Access Manager
WebSEAL Server

ONE

sms70-multicell-webseal2.dc2.ibm.com Security Access Manager
WebSEAL Server

TWO

sms70-multicell-cat1.dc1.ibm.com WebSphere eXtreme Scale
Catalog Server

ONE

sms70-multicell-cat2.dc2.ibm.com WebSphere eXtreme Scale
Catalog Server

TWO

sms70-multicell-dmgr1.dc1.ibm.com WebSphere Application Server
Deployment Manager

ONE

sms70-multicell-dmgr2.dc2.ibm.com WebSphere Application Server
Deployment Manager

TWO

Table 7. List of domain names

Data center Domain name

Data center 1 dc1.ibm.com

Data center 2 dc1.ibm.com

Table 8. List of WebSEAL instances

WebSEAL instance name Host Data center

webseal1-dc1 sms70-multicell-webseal1.dc1.ibm.com ONE

webseal2-dc1 sms70-multicell-webseal1.dc1.ibm.com ONE

webseal1-dc2 sms70-multicell-webseal2.dc2.ibm.com TWO

webseal2-dc2 sms70-multicell-webseal2.dc2.ibm.com TWO

Table 9. List of SMS servers

Server
Name Host Server Type WebSphere Cell Data center

dmgr sms70-multicell-
dmgr.dc1.ibm.com

Deployment Manager datacenter01 ONE

sms1dc1 sms70-multicell-
sms1.dc1.ibm.com

Application Server datacenter01 ONE
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Table 9. List of SMS servers (continued)

Server
Name Host Server Type WebSphere Cell Data center

sms2dc1 sms70-multicell-
sms1.dc1.ibm.com

Application Server datacenter01 ONE

dmgr sms70-multicell-
dmgr.dc2.ibm.com

Deployment Manager datacenter02 TWO

sms1dc2 sms70-multicell-
sms2.dc2.ibm.com

Application Server datacenter02 TWO

sms2dc2 sms70-multicell-
sms2.dc2.ibm.com

Application Server datacenter02 TWO

cat1dc1 sms70-multicell-
cat1.dc1.ibm.com

WebSphere
Application Server
Catalog Server

datacenter01 ONE

cat2dc1 sms70-multicell-
cat2.dc1.ibm.com

WebSphere
Application Server
Catalog Server

datacenter01 ONE

cat1dc2 sms70-multicell-
cat1.dc2.ibm.com

WebSphere
Application Server
Catalog Server

datacenter02 TWO

cat2dc2 sms70-multicell-
cat2.dc2.ibm.com

WebSphere
Application Server
Catalog Server

datacenter02 TWO

Table 10. List of WebSphere Application Server configuration

What Data center 1 Data center 2

Cell name datacenter01 datacenter02

Cluster name DC1-smsCluster1 DC2-smsCluster1

Deployment manager node
name

datacenter01-
deploymentManager01

datacenter02-
deploymentManager01

Application server node
name

datacenter01-smsNode01 datacenter02-smsNode01

Catalog server node name 1 datacenter01-catNode01 datacenter02-catNode01

Catalog server node name 2 datacenter01-catNode02 datacenter02-catNode02

Node group name N/A N/A

SMS instance name DSess DSess

Deployment manager profile DC1-Dmgr01 DC2-Dmgr01

Application server profile DC1-AppSrv01 DC2-AppSrv01
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Appendix C. Appendix C. Overview of servers in the two data
center session sharing environment

The tables in this appendix define information about the environmen that is used
for the two data center session sharing configuration.

Table 11. List of hosts in the environment

Host name Purpose Data center

sms70-multicell-
sms1.dc1.ibm.com

Security Access Manager SMS Server ONE

sms70-multicell-
sms2.dc2.ibm.com

Security Access Manager SMS Server TWO

sms70-multicell-
webseal1.dc1.ibm.com

Security Access Manager WebSEAL
Server

ONE

sms70-multicell-
webseal2.dc2.ibm.com

Security Access Manager WebSEAL
Server

TWO

sms70-multicell-
cat1.dc1.ibm.com

WebSphere eXtreme Scale Catalog Server ONE

sms70-multicell-
cat2.dc2.ibm.com

WebSphere eXtreme Scale Catalog Server TWO

sms70-multicell-
dmgr1.dc1.ibm.com

WebSphere Application Server
Deployment Manager

ONE

sms70-multicell-
dmgr2.dc2.ibm.com

WebSphere Application Server
Deployment Manager

TWO

Table 12. List of domain names

Data center Domain name

Data center 1 dc1.ibm.com

Data center 2 dc2.ibm.com

Table 13. List of WebSEAL instances

WebSEAL instance name Host Data center

webseal1-dc1 sms70-multicell-webseal1.dc1.ibm.com ONE

webseal2-dc1 sms70-multicell-webseal1.dc1.ibm.com ONE

webseal1-dc2 sms70-multicell-webseal2.dc2.ibm.com TWO

webseal2-dc2 sms70-multicell-webseal2.dc2.ibm.com TWO

Table 14. List of SMS servers

Server
name Host Server type WebSphere cell Data center

dmgr sms70-multicell-
dmgr.dc1.ibm.com

Deployment
Manager

datacenter01 ONE

sms1dc1 sms70-multicell-
sms1.dc1.ibm.com

Application Server datacenter01 ONE
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Table 14. List of SMS servers (continued)

Server
name Host Server type WebSphere cell Data center

sms2dc1 sms70-multicell-
sms1.dc1.ibm.com

Application Server datacenter01 ONE

dmgr sms70-multicell-
dmgr.dc2.ibm.com

Deployment
Manager

datacenter02 TWO

sms1dc2 sms70-multicell-
sms2.dc2.ibm.com

Application Server datacenter02 TWO

sms2dc2 sms70-multicell-
sms2.dc2.ibm.com

Application Server datacenter02 TWO

Table 15. List of WXS catalog servers

Server name Machine Data center Type

cat1dc1 sms70-multicell-
cat1.dc1.ibm.com

ONE Stand-alone

cat2dc2 sms70-multicell-
cat2.dc2.ibm.com

TWO Stand-alone

Table 16. List of WebSphere Application Server configuration

What Data center 1 Data center 2

Cell name datacenter01 datacenter02

Cluster name DC1-smsCluster1 DC2-smsCluster1

Deployment manager node
name

datacenter01-
deploymentManager01

datacenter02-
deploymentManager01

Application server node
name

datacenter01-smsNode01 datacenter02-smsNode01

Node group name ReplicationZoneDatacenter1 ReplicationZoneDatacenter2

SMS instance name DSess DSess

Deployment manager profile DC1-Dmgr01 DC2-Dmgr01

Application server profile DC1-AppSrv01 DC2-AppSrv01
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Notices

This information was developed for products and services offered in the U.S.A.
IBM may not offer the products, services, or features discussed in this document in
other countries. Consult your local IBM representative for information on the
products and services currently available in your area. Any reference to an IBM
product, program, or service is not intended to state or imply that only that IBM
product, program, or service may be used. Any functionally equivalent product,
program, or service that does not infringe any IBM intellectual property right may
be used instead. However, it is the user's responsibility to evaluate and verify the
operation of any non-IBM product, program, or service.

IBM may have patents or pending patent applications covering subject matter
described in this document. The furnishing of this document does not give you
any license to these patents. You can send license inquiries, in writing, to:

IBM Director of Licensing
IBM Corporation
North Castle Drive
Armonk, NY 10504-1785 U.S.A.

For license inquiries regarding double-byte (DBCS) information, contact the IBM
Intellectual Property Department in your country or send inquiries, in writing, to:

Intellectual Property Licensing
Legal and Intellectual Property Law
IBM Japan, Ltd.
19-21, Nihonbashi-Hakozakicho, Chuo-ku
Tokyo 103-8510, Japan

The following paragraph does not apply to the United Kingdom or any other
country where such provisions are inconsistent with local law :

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES CORPORATION PROVIDES THIS
PUBLICATION "AS IS" WITHOUT WARRANTY OF ANY KIND, EITHER
EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, INCLUDING, BUT NOT LIMITED TO, THE IMPLIED
WARRANTIES OF NON-INFRINGEMENT, MERCHANTABILITY OR FITNESS
FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE.

Some states do not allow disclaimer of express or implied warranties in certain
transactions, therefore, this statement might not apply to you.

This information could include technical inaccuracies or typographical errors.
Changes are periodically made to the information herein; these changes will be
incorporated in new editions of the publication. IBM may make improvements
and/or changes in the product(s) and/or the program(s) described in this
publication at any time without notice.

Any references in this information to non-IBM Web sites are provided for
convenience only and do not in any manner serve as an endorsement of those Web
sites. The materials at those Web sites are not part of the materials for this IBM
product and use of those Web sites is at your own risk.
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IBM may use or distribute any of the information you supply in any way it
believes appropriate without incurring any obligation to you.

Licensees of this program who wish to have information about it for the purpose
of enabling: (i) the exchange of information between independently created
programs and other programs (including this one) and (ii) the mutual use of the
information which has been exchanged, should contact:

IBM Corporation
2Z4A/101
11400 Burnet Road
Austin, TX 78758 U.S.A.

Such information may be available, subject to appropriate terms and conditions,
including in some cases payment of a fee.

The licensed program described in this document and all licensed material
available for it are provided by IBM under terms of the IBM Customer Agreement,
IBM International Program License Agreement or any equivalent agreement
between us.

Any performance data contained herein was determined in a controlled
environment. Therefore, the results obtained in other operating environments may
vary significantly. Some measurements may have been made on development-level
systems and there is no guarantee that these measurements will be the same on
generally available systems. Furthermore, some measurement may have been
estimated through extrapolation. Actual results may vary. Users of this document
should verify the applicable data for their specific environment.

Information concerning non-IBM products was obtained from the suppliers of
those products, their published announcements or other publicly available sources.
IBM has not tested those products and cannot confirm the accuracy of
performance, compatibility or any other claims related to non-IBM products.
Questions on the capabilities of non-IBM products should be addressed to the
suppliers of those products.

All statements regarding IBM's future direction or intent are subject to change or
withdrawal without notice, and represent goals and objectives only.

All IBM prices shown are IBM's suggested retail prices, are current and are subject
to change without notice. Dealer prices may vary.

This information is for planning purposes only. The information herein is subject to
change before the products described become available.

This information contains examples of data and reports used in daily business
operations. To illustrate them as completely as possible, the examples include the
names of individuals, companies, brands, and products. All of these names are
fictitious and any similarity to the names and addresses used by an actual business
enterprise is entirely coincidental.

COPYRIGHT LICENSE:

This information contains sample application programs in source language, which
illustrate programming techniques on various operating platforms. You may copy,
modify, and distribute these sample programs in any form without payment to
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IBM, for the purposes of developing, using, marketing or distributing application
programs conforming to the application programming interface for the operating
platform for which the sample programs are written. These examples have not
been thoroughly tested under all conditions. IBM, therefore, cannot guarantee or
imply reliability, serviceability, or function of these programs. You may copy,
modify, and distribute these sample programs in any form without payment to
IBM for the purposes of developing, using, marketing, or distributing application
programs conforming to IBM's application programming interfaces.

Each copy or any portion of these sample programs or any derivative work, must
include a copyright notice as follows:

© (your company name) (year). Portions of this code are derived from IBM Corp.
Sample Programs. © Copyright IBM Corp. _enter the year or years_. All rights
reserved.

If you are viewing this information in softcopy form, the photographs and color
illustrations might not be displayed.

Trademarks

IBM, the IBM logo, and ibm.com® are trademarks or registered trademarks of
International Business Machines Corp., registered in many jurisdictions worldwide.
Other product and service names might be trademarks of IBM or other companies.
A current list of IBM trademarks is available on the Web at "Copyright and
trademark information" at www.ibm.com/legal/copytrade.shtml.

Adobe, Acrobat, PostScript and all Adobe-based trademarks are either registered
trademarks or trademarks of Adobe Systems Incorporated in the United States,
other countries, or both.

IT Infrastructure Library is a registered trademark of the Central Computer and
Telecommunications Agency which is now part of the Office of Government
Commerce.

Intel, Intel logo, Intel Inside, Intel Inside logo, Intel Centrino, Intel Centrino logo,
Celeron, Intel Xeon, Intel SpeedStep, Itanium, and Pentium are trademarks or
registered trademarks of Intel Corporation or its subsidiaries in the United States
and other countries.

Linux is a trademark of Linus Torvalds in the United States, other countries, or
both.

Microsoft, Windows, Windows NT, and the Windows logo are trademarks of
Microsoft Corporation in the United States, other countries, or both.

ITIL is a registered trademark, and a registered community trademark of the Office
of Government Commerce, and is registered in the U.S. Patent and Trademark
Office.

UNIX is a registered trademark of The Open Group in the United States and other
countries.

Cell Broadband Engine and Cell/B.E. are trademarks of Sony Computer
Entertainment, Inc., in the United States, other countries, or both and is used under
license therefrom.
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Java and all Java-based trademarks and logos are trademarks or registered
trademarks of Oracle and/or its affiliates.
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